
June - Bucket Shakes (raised $255)

July - Car Wash & Bucket Shake (raised $295)

August - 8/20 Dish & Donate-Pink Pot Luck

* September - 9/6-9/20 - Above & Beyond "Stick It to                                   
                              Breast Cancer" T-shirt sale

                       9/17 - Mohegan Sun Bus Trip

* October - 10/31 - "Pink or Treat"

* November - Turkey Shoot         

                       Parents Night Out (Open Gym/child care)

* December - 

* January - American Invitational Raffle opportunities

                        Raffle #1 - Private lessons with coaches

                        Raffle #2 - Priority Seating for the session

* Sept-Jan will also have a Bake Sale/Consignment Leo 
sale once per month during Saturday classes.

Watch for details as each event gets closer!

Calendar  of  Event s

What  m akes t he Pink  Invit at ional special?
- Club 9.0 - any gymnast who earns a 9 or higher on any event is given a pink ribbon 

to tie to the ropes bordering the competition area.  A local company donates a 
dollar for each ribbon at the end of the meet.

- Meet  & Greet  - opportunities to meet an Olympic Gymnast and have photos taken 
together. (Past participants include Shawn Johnson, Nastia Liukin, and McKayla 
Maroney.)

- Above & Beyond Challenge - encourages gyms to raise money for Unite for Her, 
an organization that provides support to breast cancer patients and education to 
girls.

- College Meet  - an opportunity to watch college gymnasts compete.

Who is com pet ing at  Pink  t h is year?
All J.O. level 3-10 gymnasts and all Xcel gymnasts will be going to Pink this year!

Incent ives
Participation in Pink 
fundraising is encouraged but 
not required.  In addition to 
the events listed in the 
calendar, this year we are 
offering incentives for 
personal fundraising (ex: 
dining for a cause at a local 
restaurant, tag sale, lemonade 
stand, etc). Families who take 
pictures of their gymnasts 
holding personal fundraisers 
and turn in over $100 will be 
eligible to win the following 
incentives:

1st  place - one month of 
tuition paid for one gymnast

2nd & 3rd places - private 
lesson with the coach of your 
choice.

Am er ican Gym nast ics & Pink

Quest ions? Ask  t he com m it t ee.
Kr ist a Papaparazzo - kpaparazzo@comcast.net    Susan Donis - american.team@att.net

Jennifer  Hong - jhong@snet.net                                Dorot hy Ber t ola - Dbertola@aol.com


